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r 0 0.5 1.5 2.5 J

I l.{l 2 2,83 A 5.66 8

The table shows some experimental results oftwo variables
the form y = a2b' .

(i) Plot the graph of lgy against jand use it to estimate the values of aand D.

(ii) From your graph, find the.r coordinate to the solution of o2e = l0'.

Ans: (i)a= t,b=o.997 (iD0.300 [BpcFy20tl/?1]

The table below shows some experimental values of two vuiaUteir analr 
-x a 6 l0 t2 l5

v 0.557 0.7s3 0.863 I 0.924 t.023

It is known thatr andy are related by the equationf = I t r, where lr and & are constants.

(i) Plot lg7 againstr for the given rlarn and draw a sfaight line graph.
Use a scale of I cm to I unit on the horizontal axis and I cm to 0.01 unit on the vertical axis.

Use your graph to estimate the value of
(ii) h and of ,t,
(iii) y when r = 3. D{N4S S/20t1/p21

Ans: (ii) lr = 0.377, k= 1.0'l (iii)y = 6.36t

8 The table shows experimental values oftwo variables, x 
^nd 

y.

It is known that x and 2 are related by the equation a(y - b) = bx2 - c where a and b are consuntr.

(i) on graph paper, plot (r+)r) againstl,using a scale of2 crn to represenr 4 units on the f axis

and 2 cm to represent I unit on the (r + /) axis. Draw a sraight line to represent the e4uation

a(Y-b)=[v2 -s)c.

Use your graph to

(ii) estimate the value of a and of 6,

(iii) find the value ofxwheny=f -1.

Ans: (ii)a=4.00,b= 1.50 (ii)x =3.a6 [vs/20r t/P2]

x I .2 5

0.88 1.00 t.88 3,50 5.EE

9

J 5

40 r35 320 625

(i) Usingascaleof2cmto0.lunitonthex-axisand2cmto0.5unitonthe2axis,plot
lgrragainst lg: and draw a straight line graph.

(ii) Use your graph to estimate the value ofp and ofq_

Ans:(ii) p=4.466-5.623 q=1.90-2.125 [SGS/2012/?U

The table shows experimental values oftwo variables, r and y, which are connected by an equation
ofthe form | = pxq*t , wherep and q are constants.

l0

(8, r 3)

(2, b)

+j2

Thediagramshowspartofastraightline,passingthrough (2,b)ana (s,tr),arawntorepresentthe
Equntion 3y = Att + c, where o and b are constants. Find the va.lue of a and of D_

Ans: a=10, b=5 lcHs/2o12/P1l

t (years) l0 l) 7A z5
27800 40200 61800 88100 t26',t00

(i) Plot ln il against t for $e given data snd draw a snaight line graph.

Using your graph, estimate
(ii) the value of,tand ofy'{0, and
(iii) the number ofyean required for the initial elephant population to double.

Ans: (ii)l=-00768, /Vo=19999 (iii)9yean [AIlS/ZotZ/prl

Thc elcphant populstiorl N, ln an African country 6ftcr a perioo@
and k are constants. Measured values of N and I are given in Oe foiloiving ia'ble : '
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